Known Descendants of
WARREN ALFRED
1816 - 1895

This is a work in progress and is probably not complete and is likely to contain some error. Please use it accordingly. The fifth generation has been removed and some of the fourth generation edited in an effort to protect the privacy of most of the living folks.


Warren Alfred was in Caddo Par., LA as early as 1839 when he witnessed a deed involving his future father-in-law John Ray. In deed records of Warren Alfred from 1841 to 1876, he always signs his name Warren Alford. Only other deeds are in 1882 and he spells it Alfred. All descendants traced spell it Alfred. - Andy Leath 1986

Nothing is presently known of Warren Alfred before 1839. - Andy Leath 1986


Census: 1850 Caddo Parish LA as Allford.

1880 Caddo Parish LA as Warren Alfred 65 NC, Susan 40 GA, Jno 2?, Joe 20, Gust... 19, Elizabeth 18, Edward 16, Warren 14, Oscar 12, Bunion 10.

Children by Rachel Ray:
4. iii Georgiana Jones Allford #7844 b. Dec 3 1850, Caddo Parish, LA, d. Mar 14 1876.
5. iv William Riley Allford #7845 b. Jan 9 1852, Caddo Parish, LA.

Children by Susie Hudson:
8. vii Josephus C. Alfred #7848 b. Dec 24 1859, Caddo Parish, LA.
10. ix Lydia Elizabeth Alfred #7850 b. Mar 9 1863, Caddo Parish, LA.
11. x Charles Edward Alfred #7851 b. Feb 5 1865, Caddo Parish, LA.
12. xi Warren Alfred, Jr. #7852 b. Mar 19 1867, Caddo Parish, LA.
13. xii Oscar Alfred #7853 b. Feb 5 1869.
14. xiii Bunyan Alfred #7854 b. Oct 10 1872, Caddo Parish, LA.
+ 15. xiv Glenn Alfred #7855 b. Jul 18 1875.

Second Generation

1900 Smith Co. TX, him, his wife and son Rutherford along with nephew Thurston Rutherford 19. Data on Wayman shows his father to be born in GA and his mother IA (the latter probably a corruption of IL).

**Children:**
+ 16. i **Horace Crawford Alfred** #7857 b. Jun 15 1871.
17. ii **Annie A. Alfred** #7858 b. Mar 1874.
18. iii **Mary Ophelia Alfred** #7859 b. Mar 1876.
19. iv **Robert Alfred** #7860 b. 1878. Birth date is an estimate.
20. v **Child Alfred** #7861 b. 1880. Birth date is estimate
+ 21. vi **Rutherford Alfred** #7862 b. Sep 15 1885.

15. **Glenn Alfred** #7855 (1.Warren) b. Jul 18 1875, Caddo Parish, LA.

**Children:**
22. i **Milburne F. Alfred** #8655 b. Jan 17 1902, m. **Nell Cook** #8656.

**Third Generation**


Marriage recorded in book 12 page 484 Census:


**Children:**
+ 23. i **Zadie Elizabeth Alfred** #7864 b. Jan 12 1897.
+ 25. iii **Andrew Jackson Alfred** #7866 b. Aug 3 1901.
+ 27. v **Benjie Marie Alfred** #7868 b. May 29 1905.
28. vi **Willie Deborah Alfred** #7869 b. Jul 15 1907, Smith Co., TX.
30. viii **Eulah Hortense Alfred** #7871 b. Sep 2 1914, Smith Co., TX.
32. x Mary Blanton Alfred #7873 b. Sep 29 1918, Smith Co., TX.


33. i Joseph Wayman Alfred #7875 b. Jun 25 1910, Wallins Creek, Harlan Co., KY.
34. ii Andrew Jackson Alfred #7876 b. May 17 1912, Wallins Creek, Harlan Co., KY.
35. iii Mary Ophelia Alfred #7877 b. Nov 17 1914, Wallins Creek, Harlan Co., KY.
36. iv Serena Alene Alfred #7878 b. Aug 23 1916, Wallins Creek, Harlan Co., KY.
37. v Edith Irene Alfred #7879 b. Jan 30 1921, Wallins Creek, Harlan Co., KY.
38. vi Maggie Lois Alfred #7880 b. Jul 27 1922, Wallins Creek, Harlan Co., KY.
+ 39. vii Rudd William Alfred #7881 b. Apr 15 1924.
40. viii Dorothy Elizabeth Alfred #7882 b. Nov 21 1927, Wallins Creek, Harlan Co., KY.

**Fourth Generation**

23. **Zadie Elizabeth Alfred** #7864 (16.Horace³, 3.Waymon², 1.Warren¹) b. Jan 12 1897, Smith Co., TX, m. Nov 16 1919, in Smith Co., TX, **Fred Barbee** #7896. **Fred:** Assume he was the husband as listed in marriage book 24, page 36; Zadie being listed as Alford. **Children:**

41. i William Barbee #7897 b. 1922, Smith Co., TX.


42. i Edith C. Alfred #7895 b. Tyler, Smith Co., TX, d. 1978, buried: Memorial Park Cem, Tyler, Smith Co., TX.
43. ii Donald Alfred #7898 b. 1927, Smith Co., TX.
44. iii Regena Ruth Alfred #7894 b. 1948, Tyler, Smith Co., TX, d. 1949, Tyler, Smith Co., TX.

27. **Benjie Marie Alfred** #7868 (16.Horace³, 3.Waymon², 1.Warren¹) b. May 29 1905, Smith Co., TX, m. Jun 17 1925, in Tyler, Smith Co., TX, **James Maurice Leath** #7886, b. May 17 1905, Smith Co., TX, d. Aug 19 1986, Tyler, Smith Co., TX, buried: Memorial Park Cem, Tyler, Smith Co., TX. Benjie died May 25 1980, Tyler, Smith Co., TX, buried: Memorial Park Cem, Tyler, Smith Co., TX. **James:** Andy Leath reported he had only initial for first name but in 1930 census record he was listed as James M.. **Children:**

+ 45. i Robert Orion Leath #7887 b. private.
39. **Rudd William Alfred** #7881 (21.Rutherford², 3.Waymon², 1.Warren¹) b. private, Wallins Creek, Harlan Co., KY, m. private, in Nicholasville, KY, **Edna Nelson** #7883, b. private, Richmond, KY. In 1988 he resided 128 Church Street, Richmond KY 40475.

   *Children:*

   46. i  **Jennifer Alfred** #7884 b. private, m. _____ Cole #7885.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alfred, Rudd William</th>
<th>3, 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, Rutherford</td>
<td>2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, Serena Alene</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, Thomas Guthridge &quot;Gus&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, Warren</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, Warren Hupperet</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, Warren, Jr.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, Waymon Marcellus</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, Willie Deborah</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, Zadie Elizabeth</td>
<td>2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allford, Georgiana Jones</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allford, John H.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allford, Ophelia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allford, William Riley</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee, Fred</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee, William</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Elizabeth</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, _____</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Nell</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Ellen</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Eula Artenia</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Susie</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leath, James Maurice</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leath, Robert Orion</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Edna</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Rachel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford, Georgia Elizabeth</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>